
across the surface by the soil hydraulic characteris- phon tubes from open ditches or by gates or valves

tics or by flooding the entire area to be irrigated, from gated aluminum pipes.
Surface irrigation is primarily applicable on
heavier clay and loam soils which have finer tex- In Florida, a type of level furrow irrigation sys-

tural classifications and lower hydraulic conductivi- tem is used to irrigate bedded citrus on flatwoods

ties than typical Florida sandy soils. Where such (high water table) soils. This "crown flood" irrigated

heavy soils exist in Florida (primarily in north citrus is irrigated by allowing water inflow to large

Florida, near Georgia and Alabama), irrigation is furrows between the citrus beds (Fig. 14), allowing

not generally practiced because of the high water- the water to stand in the furrows for 8 to 24 hours,
holding capacities of these soils and Florida's large and then draining the furrows by pumping the wa-

annual rainfall. Thus, except for rice flood irriga- ter to the next citrus grove. In these systems, wa-
tion systems and citrus crown flood systems, sur- ter is applied through large diameter conduits from

face irrigation is not commonly used in Florida. a large manifold or header ditch.

Level systems Level borders

Level surface irrigation systems are those in Borders are typically rectangular blocks of land

which the soil surface is essentially level and the bordered by soil ridges (levees or borders) 1 to 2 ft

water moves across the surface primarily due to the high. The borders retain the water applied within

difference in water depths. These systems are irri- the area tobe irrigated. Water s typically applied

gated by applying water at high rates across the by large gates from open ditches, portable gated

soil surface to wet the surface as quickly as pos- pipe, or valves from underground pipelines. Less
sible, and then continuing to apply water at re- frequently, siphon tubes are used in open ditches.
sible, and then continuing to apply water at re-
duced rates while infiltration occurs simulta-

Rice irrigation systems are the only level border
neously across the entire field being irrigated. The Rice irrigation systems are the only level border
water is applied and then allowed to stand and in- surface irrigation system used in Florida (Fig. 15).

water is applied and then allowed to stand and in-
filtrate until all of that applied has infiltrated. Levees (borders) maintain water depths in each

Normally several inches (2 to 6 inches) are applied paddy (border) within about 1 inch of the average
per irrigation. depth. Water levels are maintained above the soil

p surface to flood the area for weed control. Water
levels in each paddy are maintained by drop struc-

Level furrows tures or weirs which are set at the required water

Level furrows are used in row crop production elevation. Runoff from each paddy flows into the

systems. Crops are planted on beds and water is next downstream paddy.

directed into the furrows, normally into each or ev-
ery other furrow. Water is typically applied by si- Basins

Basins are small border areas, primarily used for
permanent crops such as orchards or vineyards, but

S also used for some ornamental crops. Basins may
Sencompass only one or several trees or other plants.

Irrigation may be applied by risers from under-
ground pipelines into individual basins, or by any
of the other methods discussed for level border sys-
tems.

Graded systems
Graded surface irrigation systems are those in

which the field slope is large enough that it signifi-
cantly influences the way that water must be man-

aged to obtain uniform water applications. Graded
systems are typically irrigated by initially applying
water at high rates to wet the entire surface, then

Figure 14. Field ditches are flooded with water for crown flood reducing the application rate or pulsing the appli-
Irrigation of citrus.
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